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Spperh. We have not soupht the occasion ; it ha^bern offered to us ; oiy,
tr« tiaire been coinpeileci tu tliisHtep, by the attempt to destiuy us in the

upiiiion of tlie public and iu that of our Con'stitiiints. That pulilic opinion

is ill itself a power to \thic-h the frrcntest functionaries are dmenabte in all

canes, even y^^^ the LiiWs, in their ordinary course, cannot reach them.
TliU!>e ivho apjpeal to it against w, are not above its reach ; in the present

0«use, we re^pert ii without fearing it.

L J. PA PINE A U,
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PUBLIC MEETING AT St. HYACINTHE.

At a meeting of the principal inhabitants of St. Hyacinthe held on the

i'ifh Ajir'", tile following resolytions wt-re unauimously adopted.

Joseph Bi'todeau i ••'•e in tlie chuir:

ltesolved,~-That t.i. -t-t of liit- Hou^e of Assembly composed of the
Kepresentatives of this l ice always firm and coustani in maintainirg

our privileges, has produceu wi the heart of every good Canadian sentiments

of gratitude which never will beeiT'uced.

Uesofved,—That the House by declarng that it would grant suppl'esonly

in the manner provided by the act of 18'J5, lias proved to our entire ratsfac-

tion that, although always d sposed to t^iant supplies necc&sury for the sup-

port of the Government it would never ceubs to protect the r.gbts of the

people of Canada.
Kesolved,—That among the numerous B:ll$ wh'ch received the'r origin

in the House of Assembly during the ]a<'>t session, there were many which
tlie situation of the country for many years imperiously required, and that

the Province has been deprived of the valuable benefits which these billa

would produce, by the sudden and uiiL-npootod prorogation of the Provin-
cial Parliament.

Resolved,—That the province and especially the cmnyy parts which

were HO lately calculating tlie know' dgeand huppiness tlnn the inliabitant^

would have acquired by the liberal grant of the ReprcNentatives lor thepur-

pose of promoting education, have been cruelly disappointed in their eipec^

tation that so -.ecessary a Bill would meet with no obstacles.

Resolved,—That we have seen with surprise the House of Assembly of

(fiiix Province seriously accused in the speech of his Excellency the Gover-

nor in Chief of having failed in its duly to its country.

Kesolvfcd,—Tliat although we have the greatest respect for every thing

that emanates from superior authority, it is impossil>le for us to cease repo*

ting c-ontidence the most entire in a body composed of Canadians, attached

to the happiness of the country by the closest ties and whose patriotism has

been ^^o eminenily distinguished on many occasions, but particularly during

tlie short continuance of the late session.

Resolved,—That the foregoing resolutions be published.

13y order of the Meeting.

Jiu PORUSB, Secretary,

ERRATl'M.

In pane 17, 9th h fit, the woi-d '•^ cuvstitutional y has in afew imprc^-
H^Hs tnljjf baj/i unuccouniab/j/ reverted'


